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E6flH& COHAN A.HAItRia
IU eend "The rorlunoM ltunter" to brmitfelB theater

on Its return of four nilu,
beinnliif Huntlay, October
tnaUnee Vcln.Mrliv

torluii. Hunter" tell. .weet and simpletory. nuUy about ,,ialtl people, andtells In an exceodlngly pleasant way.
he cornedy take. Its title frtln the prln-flp-

character (Nat I'uncan played byled Nlblo), oun man, who, likemany another, prefers raiting In the city
feasting In the country. After falling
everything he finds hints, strsndedand desperate. A friend with ueulusfor making money takes hold of him

I'd tells him he will make millionaire
of him In year ho will do he
told. He promises, and the friend,
product of the country, reveals his plan.
Jlo agree to stake the ne'er-do-w-

he will go to some country town, en-
tirely change hU manner of living, quit

his little vices, go to work and de-
liberately set out cai'lure the richest
girl in the village. It made clear

day. It will be tho easiest thing In
the world. The million wultlng for
him. But he must quit drinking and

moking, and must stop sweating and the
use of slang. He tnuxl go to church, he
must appear to devote all his spare
time to study, he mut modest and
retiring. lie lius dune none of these
things before.- - lie will lest the plan for

the only thing left for him to lo. He
turus up In country town and follows
the directions of his backer. The fortune
huntr gets Job In dilapidated drug
store owned by dreaming Inventur.
goes to work earnest. grows upon
him. lie finds he likes la He attracts

makes money for the drug
toie end soon has the store the

state, is eruhglat daughter sent
away to school and the change wrought
in her no less striking than that
wrought in the drug store. lint the
greatest change sees In the fortune

r; 6 ltj Id
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hunter, Iilmsolf. When he discovers the
nonesi gin the village bound' to
catch him, he perfectly miserable; but
he becomes engaged to her. It doesn't
last, of course, and at the right time he

able to take the old druggist's duugh- -
ler. Hetty Uraham, In his arms and tell
her what she alone has the right to hear.

Kyrle ltellow announced the fea
ture at the Hrandela theater KYIday and
Saturday evenings. October Satur- -
day matinee in "The Mollusc," comedy
oy Hubert Henry Davles, produced In this
country by x.'harles Frohman, after
subtantlal success In Ixmdon, where Sir
Charles Wyndham essayed the rulo to be
done here by lr. ltellow. "The Idol
lusc" contains whimsical story of deli-
cate humor, the aniUDlng Incident being
omit around young wife who has fallen
Into the unfortunate hahtt of accepting
the other members of her household
slaves to her merest caprice and whim,

sir. navies fun lies lit the methods
pursued by her brother and husband
bring alout her cure. The remedy of
fered said to be an extremely amusing
one ami the lssy lady well cured In
mot amusing style before the final cur
tain. Interwoven throughout tho three
acts there ulso love story in which
Mr. liellew figure. Charles 1'rohman
has surrounded his star with company
containing several notable names. Isabel
Irving appears the wife of mollusc ten- -
dencii-a- , Jane laurel the charming
young; guverneia, who becomes the col
league of the young man who essays the
cure, and with whom he eventually falls

love, and frank (Juidamlth, the
worried husbsnd. The action of the play
takes place In an Kugllsh country home
and the scenla equipment ssld to be
particularly appealing to the eye.

John Hyimi and Italia Mclntyre In
Jo, it. Unites' delightful musical produc-
tion "The Cllrl of ly 'reams two-a- ct

atmosphere play by Wilbur V. Nes- -
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where they have become saturated with

V ; J II of their own country. Pike goes to lit- , J
II & I I Italy, the scene of the entire play, I 4
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bit and Otto Haucrbach, with music by
Karl Itoschna, composer of "Three
Twins-- ' and "Doctor De L,uxe"' will be
tho attraction at the Drandcls for four
nights, starting Sunday, Ootober 15, with

matinee on Wtdncsduy.'
Mr. Hyama and Miss Mclntyre will be

surrounded by a splendid company.-Thos-

contributing to the gaiety are Alice Hills.
Irving Brooks, Carrie Bowan, Harold
Forbes, Wm. U. Illcciardi, Henrietta Lee,
and rerulval Aylmer.

A mliture of finance and fashion, tvlth
Cupid and Mercury working side by side
although sometimes at variance. Is to
be presented at the American this week.
when Miss Lang and the Woodward
players will show for the first time In
Omaha "The Widow's Might," a very
clever three-ac- t comedy. It Is full of
good lines from start to finish, tells
a good story, and shows that the
widow really knows how to do things
even If the man In the case thought
she didn't. The leading role Is one that
will give Miss Lang some excellent
chances, and Mr. Uurkhardt and the
other members of the company will also
have good parts. Mr. Woodward has
been giving personal attentions to the
production, aud Is confident the patrons
of the theater will enjoy his efforts to
give them another good comedy. The
first performance will bo on Sunday
afternoon. Mutlnees will be played on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday as
usuiiL

"The Man Krom Home," In which
William llndge comes to the Uoyd next
Thursday and Friday nights. Is widely
accepted as one of the very best examples
of American dramatic writing shown on
the stsge In recent years. Its authors,
Llooth Tarklngton and Harry Leon Wil-
son, present the seemingly paradoxical
proposition of writing a purely American
comedy and having its entire action take
place In Italy. The central character In
"The Man from Home" Is an elongated
Indlsna lawyer. Kokomo Is his home
and l'anlrl Voorheee Tike his patrony-
mic He Is a kindly, droll, shrewd and
unassuming old bachelor, ambling
through Ufa at a tasy gait, but not
without purpose. He hus sruse and char-
acter, understands human nature In
whatever guise It may appear, rekpects
the best of It and lets the worst of It
trouble him little, tlo Is the guardian
of two young people. Horace and Kthel
Granger-Simpso- who have rpcut the

T XiUlwiQ WULLKE1R I,

tho Kuropcan Idea and grown' ashamed
Bor-rent- o,

to prevent the marrlngo of his ward to

There he becomes Involved In a situation
upon which the real action of the play
hinges. William Hodge has the role of
Daniel Voorhees Tike, the Indiana lawyer
who smashes into the history of Cres3y
and Aglncuurt. Tho supporting company
includes Helen Harvest, Leonora von
Ottlnger, Ida Vernon, Harold Russell,
Arthur Hell. Schlln Gayer, Herbert lo

and Anthony Ashcr.

Dr. I.udwlg Wullncr, the world famous
lleder singer, will appear In vaudeville at
the Orpheum this week and will give
Just at entertaining and Inspiring num-

bers as ha did when he was singing In

concert, Cocnraad V. Bos, the celebrated
pianist, will accompany Dr. Wullnor.
Kay, Two Coleys and Fay, will be seen
In a novel black face act called "Front
Uncle. Tom to Vaudeville." Won by a
Leg," a sketch presented by Gordon
Kldrld and company, will also create a
large amount of fun. "Seppol.' M. 's

Blmian ' monkey, will give a
funny exhibition of equestrian and
bicycle riding. Ills ' tumbling; hand
balancing and other circus feats are
done gracefully and all the time he is
playing the art of the clown. A Jolly
number will be furnished by "The
Dandles" In their musical melangue and
burlesque called "Our Audiences." "The
Messenger, the Maid and the Violin"
presented by Charles and Adelaide Wil-
son, will keep the audience In smiles.
Yakko Kguwa. a charming little Jap-

anese girl of SO yeara. will give an
unique exhibition. Her balancing on a
slack wire Is unusual and her foot Jug-

gling remarkable.

Al neeves 'Beauty Show" will begin
an engagement of an entire week at the
popular Gayety theater at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Uosldcs Mr. Iievvcs hltnstif
are such favorably regarded performers
as Andy Iwls. Dllly. Inmann, George W.
Scott, Rlanch Curtis. Illonch Martin and
Marie Brandon. Then there Is Zella ltus-soi- l,

piano soloist, whose performance on
the piano has made her hosts of ad-

mirers all over the country. Twenty-fiv- e

"stunningly" pretty girls are said to
have been secured, and the Tlecves'
standard in the matter of costume equip-
ment for them, It Is reasonable to as-

sume, has been fully maintained. The
musical numbers for this season's show
have been very carefully chosen, and It is
Mr. lteoves' good fortune to have secured
the authority of George M. Cohan to in-

clude the popular author and composer's
stirring "American Ragtime" for the list.
Starting tomorrow, there will be a la-

dles' dime matinee daily.
i

Nothing heretofore attempted haa de-

monstrated the advancement of the mov-
ing picture as has the picture of Dante's
"Inferno," now belug shown at the Hoyd
theater. These pictures, posed In Italy,
by Italian artist of fame, follow with
such fidelity the Inspired poem of Pants
that they seem to cany the auditor lu
reality through the "Inferno" of the im-

mortal poet. Dante, at the age of iS.
finds himself In the midst of a dark and
gloomy forest, which means that he Is

i

beset by doubts as to the mystery of
life. He attempts to reach the summit
of mountain, hoping to find Joy and
peace, but Is barred by a panther, a lion
and a she wolf, symbolizing lust, pride

'and avarice. He then meets Virgil, a
pious poet, mho tells him that Beatrice
has sent him to conduct him safely
through the "Inferno" on his way to
Purgatory and Paradise, and then the
Journey bejrlns with the moxt realistic
scenes that It would be possible, to
Imagine, following' the great poet's ver-

sion with unerring fidelity throughout
the Journey. Danto's recognition of many
he has known on eath is a pathetic object
lespon, beautifully portrayed. The pic-

tures are shown twice dally at the Boyd
at 3;lo and 8:30. with special music and
a most Interesting and instructive and en-

tertaining lecture.
I $

At the Krug all week starting today
"ST.aUah's Own Company" will be on view,
and tho patrons of Manaser Frankejs
popular theater are promised an enter-
tainment that In many respects equals
the offerings In the lilgh-prlec- d houses
throughout the country. The services of
George Totten Bmlth, one of the leading
young American writers, were enlisted
to evolve suitable vehicles for the enter-pris- e,

and "A Dross Bchearsal at the
Folies Bergere" and "The Unkissod
Oriental" are the titles of the two skits
that resulted. The scenic artists and the
costumera were given carte blanche to
properly furnish the company . with an
equipment that would be second to no
other organisation. A carefully selected
company has been engaged. Including
Nora May, Koeney, Mae Rose and
May Belle, four exceptionally handsome
and talented women. The comedy ele-

ment Is In the able hands of Harry Bent-le- y,

Lew Christy, Tom Barrett. Lew
Seeker. Ralph Bamone and Ike Wall.
Vaudeville specialties will be given by
MUe. Vortex, Bcntley and Christy, Mae
Rose and Barrett and BelL A chorus of
twenty selected American beauties will
prove one of the most pleasing portion of
the program. Zallali, the remarkable
Kgyptlon dancer, will positively appear
at every performance.

Oa Thursday evening of tMs week Miss
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Friday aud Saturday-Matin- ee Saturday
CHARLES FROHMAN

Presents

KYRLE' BELLEW
In a Comedy in 3 Acts by HUBERT HENRY DAVIES,

THE MOLLUSC
Mr. Ballaw'a Greatest Success Sine "The Thief."

IMIgtits BOo to 82.00. IVlatlnee 35c to 81. SO.

Commencing Sunday, Oct. 15
MATINEE WEDNESDAY

Johnflyams and Lelia Mclntyre
In the Atmospheric Musical Play

THE GIRL OF MY DREAMS
With a Cast of 80 People Including Chorus of

Mystifying Beauty

THURSDAY KIGHT,

u The Brandcis and Boyd
IN 4 ONE
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UNKISSED ORIENTAL
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realization ZAMiAH'S lifelong

anything attempted burlesque.
WATCH THE BUSINESS GROW

and OCT. and
OMAHA

THEATER

ayetY

CO.,

the: success or the century
THE lYlArc FROM HOME

TIE ORIOIIfAX. COKPAST AND PRODUCTIOH THAT HAS MADS
MKCORO BREAKING) RUMS IN CHICAGO. NEW TOIX and BOSTON.

378 TIMAI IN CHICAGO. 660 TIMES NEW
333 IN BOSTON. Astor Theater.)

SEAT SALE MONDAY, OCTOBEJ
Mall orders silled, and out-of-to- patrons may by

mail, phone
bCAXE or tower Floor, 93.00 and 11.60; Balcony, $1.60, 91.00,

75c Gallery, 60c.
TODAY Ton tit. More Blfl Days "Oante'a Inferno
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THEATRE
Home of the Woodward Stock Co.

O. S. WOODWARD, Manager.
MATINEE
SUNDAY.
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SAT DAY

WEEK Starting Banday Matinee,
Ootober 8, with Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday.

MISS EVA LANG
AND TIE

Woodward Stock Co.
IN

Ed mo ad Day's Four-A- ct Comedy,

"THE WIDOW'S MIGHT"

PRICES NEYEB CHANGING,
ALWAYS 10 AND 36

Next Week
"THE OF US"

Bui

Fuch will present students of the
and Boyd School for Acting at the

Brandiis theater five sketches, includ.
Ing two classic dances. Misses Docherty
end Couley will present "Tho Sword of
Remembrance." Mr. Homer Conant and
Mix Jarxis will present scene from
"Sister Beatrice," Mrs. Doorley and Mr.
Uii bee of the Flayers' club will present
"The Ninth and Miss
and Mr. Van Brunt will play "A Study
lu Clothes." Mlxs Halcyon Chambers will
dance "The Blue Danube" and Miss Ora
Hamilton will dance "Polka de la Heine."

The B Want ads are Business

B

12 SPECIAL
Theaters School of Acting
ACT FLAYS

s Mtri mir tm At ftp m n ir irsrf

; ... : - . .... ,
w mght 8:30.

Best Scats 50c

PRESENTING

.

A B I A O M Ererj

of
.11 n V. .

FRIDAY 12 13
AFFEABARCZ IN

IT'S GOOD

J Devoted to Strictly High Grade

(UIBIEB ft Ufrs.)
in

IN TOIX,
TllUiS (At the

.
promptly order

or telegraph.
PRICES

;

1q 3

JX

Matinee

CENTS.-

THREE

Bran-del- s

In

a

Walts." Switxler

Performance

Exiiavaganaa and vauaevlue
TWICE DAILY MAT. TODAY I

Sunday Matinee Curtain at 3:00

The Show That Always Packs Is.
AL HEEUES self
AND nCnIITV OUniU
HIS ULHUI I UIIU1I
With America's Favorite Comedian,

Andy Lewis,,,,,
la Two Brand New and

SCREAMINGLY FUNNY SATIRES,

"FLYING HIGH"
and "EASY PICKING"
Billy Inmaa a Co.; Blanche Curtis;

Sails stussell; Carmine Sisters;
Blanch Martin; Geo. W. Soott; atari
Brandon; Catherine Crawford; May

ATYPICAL REEYESQUE CHORUS
OIBLS ENOUGH FOB TWO SHOWS

Dear Reader:
sure am some happy chappy

pru-- every season Hie week Albring Ms diamonds to town as Itmeans a sell-o- ut twice daily forthe Fun Centre. II. Hun is paleand feeble beside the truth andIhat 1h AIS SHOW "TUKKK"B. I.. JOHNSON. Mgr. Oayety.

Bveaings and Sunday Matinee
16c, 35c, 60o and 76c.

Mats. 15c & 25c
Chew runt if yea like bat bo smoking fV

L.llHr
TICKETS WO Day Matinee.
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